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GREATEST REMNANT SALE
OF THE ENTIRE YEAR.

An English Manufacturer ol the Highest Cla Brllllantlne and Sicilian

Sold V the Entire Line of Samples.

1,000 pieces, many that match all are extremely fash-

ionable fabrics. Mohair lustre, Sicilian, brilliantine. etc.,
all colors, worth $1.50 and $2.00 a yard, 120at, each piece ....... 1 .2

Silk Mousscline for Graduation Gowns
Silk mousseline, new goods, all colors, for graduation

towns, also fancy silk tissues, etc, regular selling 1 rt
price COo, at, yard

Dress Goods at 25c Per Yard
All remnanta taken from ronln dress Roods department We hav al-

lowed too many to apcumulnte and must make a clearance
at once. All the doslrable and popular patterns that have jold np to fl.00 a yard, at, per yard

Dress Goods at 19c Per Piece
Length that match enough for children's dresses ladles waists and
eklrt. Goods now selling at $2.50 ellk eollennes, voiles,
etamlnea, nun's-vellln- g per piece, JLwAt m

Manufacturers Samples of Black Silks
Black peau de sole, black taffetas from 19 Inches to 30 Inches wide, blnek
fancy silks rtmnlnu from 11-- 4 yards to 10 yards, on bargain square,
main aisle at about one-thir-d their regular value.

Plain and Fancy Silks One table loaded with all kinds of plain and fancy
colored silk foulards, wash taffetas, white and black washable
summer silks, as long as they last, at, a yard

Remnants of Elegant Embroideries Remnants and sample strips of
bands and lnsertings, worth up to 26o f 1 "tClmr

yard, at. A

Fancy Wash Laces, galoons and inserting-s-, In sam-- 4 fnm ET O '
pie strips and remnants, on bargain square, at .... OC"2C

SPECIAL nEMNAHT SALE IN BASEMENT
A full carload of new cotton foods remnants Just arrived.

White Indian linen, all grades, worth up to 25c yard. Ion; remnants,yd IOC
One lot of Dotted Draperies, 40 Inches wide, fo at, per yard . . . , 10c
Light and Dark Percale Linens, worth 15c yard, goat per yard. . . . 5c
Fine Ginghams, the regular 19c kind, goat, per yard . ..... 8iC
Seersucker Gingham, the regular 12 kind, go at per yard . . . 6C
Dofel-fo- Firmer'! Satis and fhit Mer f CZ --- Uabluchei Msslls, reralar Ic kind, Tincertied Black Satees. worth 40c, at . ... at, per yard S''

lack Isdia Llaes asd Fancy Black Ucs Tip asd Dark Prlsta, t Me klsd, 1 lrLiwii, worts 15c. at. yard "I at, per yard lv
Varleat fradea of Bleacbol MuUta. wsrtli lip Beit trades f bleiched "lsls and Fha :1ap I. 7 lie yard, at "I Cambric, worth sp to I f at yd " 2

Special bargain In remnants of Table Damask lengths running from
half yard to 6 yards In bleached and unbleached at about one-ha- lf

their regular price.

Boys' Clothing Special

$l&75c Knee Pants 39c

31. 'gC. ?L

Hit by Hoods Plan Extensive

of

AS YET TO LOSSES

tTalon Patelflo No Mavrked

Expansion mm Result of the Set- -'

tletnent la Strike of
Its Shopmen.

The Union Pacific, Burlington, Wabash,
Missouri Pacino and Rock Island, the five
Omaha lines whose property was so ex-

tensively damaged and destroyed by the
floods in Kansas and Missouri, are making
very preparation for the work of recon-

struction that will begin at the earliest
possible moment. As yet it is not even
possible to accurately estimate the losses,
much less start repairs, but as soon as the
waters have sufficiently receded to enable
the engineers to comprehend the scope of
the disaster plans for rebuilding will be
placed In execution. This will require the
employment of hundreds of men, which Just
at this season of the year, when men of
this are naturally hard, to get be-

cause of the general demands, will present
a difficult proposition.

"We have as yet been unable to get a
definite Idea of what has been done," said
an official of the Union Pacific; "our wires
are down and the waters have not re-

ceded enough to allow any of our men to
venture along our lines to estimate the
losses. Of course our losses will be

I suppose the Union Pacino will
prove to have been as severely hit as any
of the roads, if not more severely than any.
Our bridge at Kansas City, Kan., is down
and some others in that vicinity, but we
have been reliably Informed that our big
structure over the river at Manhattan and
all those west are still In place, though
In rome cases, badly damaged. Naturally

' our tracks are washed away In places. It
was not true that twenty-seve- n persons
went down with our Kansas City bridge.
Several freight cars had been run out on
the bridge and they were lost, but all the
people got off safely before the collapse."

Damage at Armstrong.
From another official It was learned that

the motive power shops of the Union Pa
clflo at Armstrong are not destroyed, but
have water in them to tho depth of a few
feet. This water will have to leave before
anything can be done toward repair. The
machinery Is said to be all right except
that it' Is damaged locally from the water,
Of course, damage which can be readily
overcome.

This same official, who is connected with
the motive power department of the Union
pacific, says no special additions or ex
panslons are in the general
equipment of the road or shops as a result
of the settlement of the strike. The shops
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have been steadily undergoing a system
01 nln graae improvement and are now
up to a Tery high standard, the new shops
in Omaha taking rank with any of the
kind In the country. As to the equipment
me company ordered seventy-on- e new loco
motives Just before the strike began ayear ago and these have been received and
are in use and giving perfect satisfaction.
The rolling stock of the road Is said to be
all that present conditions demand.

Missouri Pacino to Kawvllle.
The Missouri Paclflo ran Its first train

since the flood to Kansas City. Kan., yes
terday. By boat connections, which have
been arranged, communication with
Kansas City, Mo., Is opened up.. For two
days this road has been running from
Omaha as far south as Atchison and yes-
terday City Passenger Agent Godfrey
was advised by telegram from Atchison
that train No. 60 had been sent on down
to Kansas City and that the service would
be continued. The train which left Omaha
yesterday morning, therefore, carried pas
sengers for the stricken city on the Kaw.

The Burlington has gained another notch
and was yesterday pushing trains into St.
Joseph, the first time since the terrible
high waters. It is not known definitely
when service can be extended to Kansas
City, but thought by the .end of the week.

The Burlington has not fully overcome
its trouble between Omaha and Chicago,
but is still running Its train through to
the Windy City by way of Creston, Chari
ton and Keokuk. The big steel bridge at
Ottumwa, whose approaches were swept
away by the flood. Is being rapidly put in
shape and probably will be ready for use
by another day.

The Rock Island, too,, is gradually
from under the clouds. While it Is

still compelled to run its trains west over
the Union Pacific, those to Chicago are
running over its own line. WorI has been
received that the southern service 13

opened, a train having left Kansas City
yesterday for Oklahoma.

The Wabash still Is making connections
at Moberly and Eedalla and thereby getting
Into Kansas City.

Conareatioa In Freight.
The railroads are about to be confronted

by another serious task as a result of the
congested conditions due to the floods.
Freight that has been tied up for about a
week Is now beginning to come In and
will continue to until the tremendous vol
umes are off hands. The Rock Island Is
already finding Itself rushed to - handle
the surplus that Is on the roads. As In
the case of the malls, the freight will de-
mand the employment of extra crews to
handle it.

Much of Cora Not la.
A Burlington official who is In close touch

with the crop situation over the state
says that about 20 per cent of the normal
crop is jfi in un iniimeu. ur me su per
cent now In he says much la ruined .by the
high waters, but that a large acreage can
well be replanted, and with a late fall may
produce just as wen as if the spring had

f? MRS. J. BENSON.
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Chiffons, Capes
and Boas.

All black or black and white prices Jl.r.O
up to i3.ro.

F
ill

2? Have you weu the uew WIDE COLLARS with
STOLE FKONTS? Iu lace, Bilk, linen, pongee, colors white,
cream, black, linen, etc. Trices $2.25 to $17.50.

TITE OMAHA PAILY BEE: FKIDAY, JUNE 5. 1903.

Free Gift Coupons with Every Purchase.

miHIE HKLItULi: StUHb.

Among the 60 canes of waah fabrics that
arrived yesterday, 15 cases ar mill ends
and short lensth of fine (roods made tor
Hiring 19tt. These Roods are perfect and
In lengths from 2 to 12 yards several plecea
to match but the price Is only a fraction
of the regular cost.
READ EVERY ITEM OF THIS. IT WILL

WILL SURELY INTEREST YOU.
Remnants of llnt-n- lacknuard Swisses,

linen batistes, mercerized chambraya and
ginghams, worth 40c, for 19c.

Remnants of Imported madras cloths,
soft finished percales, mercerized oxford
walstlnxs. In plain white and white grounds
witn colored stripes and ngures, worth
36c. for 15c.

Remnants of printed penangs. lace and
embroidered striped Swisses, batistes.
lawns and French cambrics, light and dark
colorings, worth 30c, for 12S4c.

Remnants of Swiss muslins, corded cam
brics and batistes, assorted colors, andyard wide black sateens, worth 25c. for

Remnants of Irish dimities. Scotch lawns
ind yard wide percale, light and dark
colors, worth 12V4c, for Be.

H'mnant of light and dark prints.
worth 6o. for 8V4c

25 dozen wash underskirts, made of linen.
crash, gingham and pique, worth $1.60. sale
price, 69c.

i"0 bur underskirts, In all colors. Includ-
ing black, worth 17.50. on sale for FrlrlRV
only, at 4.90.

Astonishingly low special sale, prices on
muslin underwear for Friday.

indies umorena drawers, maae or nne
cambric and wide rutlles. hemstitched and
embroidery trimmed, worth 50c, at 25c.

Ladles' fine cambric corset covers, trim-
med with insertion lace and embroidery.
worm we, at 20c.

Ladles night gowns, skirts and corset
covers, made of fine cambric and lace andembroidery trimmed, worth $1.00, at 50c.

me latest styles, low bust and Princess

B0 Pieces of best grade of corded wash
silks, heavy cords and newest colorings.
on sale at 38c.

Great lot of nne silks. In both plain and
fancy, 25c.

Swell foulards in noma dots ana an sorts
of designs, best 11.00 and 11.25 foulards,
on sale at 69c.

wide Ana white wash silks, on
sale at 39c.

wide nne black waah silks. II.a
grade, only 75c.
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Cloak Dept. Specials Friday

Ladies' Furnishing Sale

ANOTHER FRIDAY

mm

rustling

HAYDEW BROS.
THE JUNE

must remembered. Inexpensive and ele
of glass make a

Mawhlnney Ryan Co. i?ritVfl".dr.
15th and Douglas

Selection packages to

Cent Discount
of our present

Grips at below the
get you'll get a oargain.

Repairing dona.

mriti TRUNK-FACTORY- -

, Sewing Machines
anil nnn1U- -t htwll1 V mnnv s.vMtf ihm ull tm

uomesttc, less Known
facilities lor repairing any made.' satisfaction

anteed.

'Phone 1574.

careful

P. FLODMAN CO.;

A Curtain Lecture
It has been some time since we

mentioned the curtain business, sim-
ply we have been so busy
cleaning a lot of finest curtains

town for a number of best fam-
ilies. The business Is growing fast

our work is so much better
than others, I suppose. Try us once.

THE PANTORIUM
407 So 15th Tel. 063

been Ho not despair of the
corn on tne and thinks much
of in the lowlands mav h

Tho Bennett Company.
your arrocerles at nnnni,,

ment. 00 doxen home-mad- e doughnuts,
dozen 5c.

25 dosen cans Burnham's clam chnw.
der, can lac.

100 pkgs per pkg. 7c.
25 dozen cans fancy red steak oim '10c.

Everything fresh, clean, new and reliable.

Very Low Special Excursion Rates
To Boston. M v -
Chautauqua Lake in June and July.' Lib
eral limits ana stop-ov- er

On after 14 new f.f
from Chicago to Buffalo and Intermediate
points, 0:10 aany.

For time cards, regular and
etc.. card to Tr t. i.....Trav. Pass. Chicago, 111., D. m!
Bowman, ueneral Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111,

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all our friend. .

neighbors for their kindness shown our
beloved mother, Mrs. Mary Vanous,
ing ner protracted illness and death,
assure them all what they did will
live always our hearts. For beau-
tiful floral offerings from Omaha and
where we also feel grateful, and we
laid her to reat she slept among them.

MR. AND MRS. WALTER BRANDE8
MR. AND JOSEPH VANOUS

MRS. ANTON VANOUS
MR. MRS. LOUIS VANOUS.

Beginning June S the Missouri Pacific
will receive all for local points
bet ween Omaha and Atchison, ex-ce-

Wabash, Walton, Eagle and
Lincoln.

Drioalta Made Now
Draw interest for the entire month. Ac
counts opened for or more and
4 per cent Interest paid. Railway
checks and checks on all banks cashed.

J. L. mtANDEIS & SONS. Bankers.

Telephone Member Chaaaro.
Please the change made by 11.

K. Burket, funeral director and embalmcr,
412 N. 16th street, of his home to

T.

ors

For Ime on one of the best New
York City hotels at a good discount.

E 61. Omaha

Wedding present sea Whitmors's posters.

is
Day in

iit riiinmn Mrsl.tN. Sc.

12Sbc
"

line cambric muslin. 34

Inches wide, long mill ends, at 5c yard,
loc WHITE GOODS. 5c.

10c quality India llnons, Victoria lawns,
checks and stripes, nainsook, In long mill
ends, at 5c a vard.

25c WHITE
2Tc goods, India llnons,

lawns, organdies, dimities, dot Swisses,
and mercerized stripes, long mill ends,
at loc a yard.

12He ENOLI3H LONG CLOTH, 6Hc.
124e English long cloih, 36 wide,

In long mill ends, at 6Wc a yard.
l.noo remnants of bleached and unbleached

table linen and toweling, at one-ha- lf reg-
ular prices.

0c SHEETS. 45c.
00c quality bleached ready-to-ns- e seam-

less sheets, I yards wide, 2k yards long,
at 4oo.

10c quality bleached ready-to-us- e pillow
cases, 45 Inches wide,, 36 inches long, at

Rc FRINGED NAPKINS, lHc.
6c large fringed linen napkins, lVjc

8C ' Be WASH CLOTHS, 2V4c.
5c double Turkish wash cloths,

at zw.

for
dozen women's made

best quality percale, In light dark col- -
worth $2.00, for 0c.

50 sample pongee coats, worth $7.50,
13.98.

hip, with hose supporters attached, at $1

ud.
Style 818 especially adapted to stout fig

uressizes 20 to at si.uu.
large assortment of Kabo, Royal

and O. corsets. In all lengths,
and colors at SI. 00 and

Ladlea' Straight Front corsets in batiste
and contile. In all lengths and colors, with
and hose supporters attached
at

Amerclan beauty tape girdle, in all col
at 49c.

OF
Yard wide black peau da sole, worth

I2.au, on sale at fl.au.'
black rustling taffeta, 11.25,

on sale at 88c.
black taffeta, worth 11.50,

on sale at
black rustling taffeta, worth $1.75,

on sale at 11.15.
black rustling taffeta, worth $2.00,

on sale at 11. 25.
black rustling taffeta, worth $2.50,

on sals at $1.59.

BRIDE
be Our large assortment of

gant pieces silver, and brlc-a-bra- o may help you to
selection.

&
Streets, Omaha.

Mall orders given attention. sent
responsible parties. write lor catalogue.

20 Per
We are going to dispose stock 01

Suit Cases and 20 per cent usual
prices. If you one

tti In Innor inn W Kf .
sucn as Home, White, Btanciam, riousehoid and other
makes. iiave or macnines guar
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freight
Kan.,

Elmwood,

11.00

pay

observe

telephone
No.

Sale bill
Ad-

dress care Bee.

quality

10c.
white

Inches

warp

wrappers, of
and

and

A

without
49c.

ors,

worth

Telephone 1058.
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New

Capitol

Your girl may!
Inot Know much

about a horse Tht right thine
or harness, but tverythm
put the milk fai a
wagon harness i aaa
on your prize
horse and take
her out a
ride. You'll
get called
down. She
probably can't tell you
much about harness,
but she can tell you a
whole lot about what
harness isn't.

1514 Ave

JH4

Do your best with your girl.
If you bring out the harness you

bought from our shop. It will re-
flect credit upon you, give pleasure
to your girl Hnd you will both be
happy after. Prices are within
your reach.

Salt Cain. Trar Rf ni Valltst.

for

B8c.

for

ever

list

Alfred Cotmish
IZlOfavnamst I

tleckwear Worth up
to 50c for 15c

This week's special consists of Neck-
wear. On sale Friday and Saturday, flno
all sllk s, string ties, etc.,
suitable for ladles, gentlemen and big boys.
worth up to 60c, sale price 15c. Large as-

sortment of up to date patterns. They are
displayed In our show windows. If you
don't attend our weekly Kales you miss it.
because every Friday and Saturday we
place some article on sale at a ridiculous
low price take advantage. The AlfreJ
Benjamin suits which we have on sale at
(15.00 look and fit as well as suits made to
order for $40.00. In straw hats we offer
elegant styles at 45c, 75c, II 00 and 1.;0.
Our 45c garment of light weight under
wear can't be matched anywhere. Good
seamless half hose, sale price 7Vjc. Alfred
Benjamin make of all wool blue serge
coats from $2.50 up, also line assortment
of fancy vests. Guarantee Clothing Co.
1519-15- Douglas street.

Fro Clinic Prices lutil June Iff.

Room

Work guaranteed. Post
graduate. No students. We
are here to sty.

liwOUlPlATEt

bmall charges fur all material only,
'eeth extraeteil free. Gold crowns, I2.SC.
Irldge teeth, 'i.hb. While crowns, tl. &5

oft nlllriKS. free. Set of teelh. .uu.
MO I1KNT4L roI.LKGK

4. 1521'

Open Dally

OK HAIM.KK1 niC.NTISTRV,
DoukIhs. Opp. Hnglon Store.

. Nights till . Sundays, KM.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To secure t choice lot In the West Farnam
residence district. Can offer a beautiful lot
near 33d and Farnam, perfect grade, all
paving, sewer' and other taxes paid, for
only I2.2M.

TELEPHONE 119.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Mast Acrleallaral Weekly.

SGtlLIOLLER

MUELLER
1313 FARNAM STREET.

ON THE
INSIDE

ALF thti virtue of a piano is ln-- 1

side Be sure of a strorjg'
guarantee the right price make
and style -- be sure of the inside
Then you'll be sure of satisfaction.

For Instance
IF YOU buy a slightly used piano

be sure it has been thoroughly
renovated in a reliable factory is a
good make is handsome reliabl

cheap like these.

Erbe, Marshall & Wendell. Ivers
& Pond. Kimball, Arlon, Martin
Bros., Stelnway & Sons, Ste-g- er

& Sons, Emerson. Qra-me- r,

Star, Crlsty, Bos
ton Piano Co., Singer. .

Prices, $92, $122, $135, $155,
$190, $223, up to $300. Terms,

$3.00 to $5.00 Per Honth.

Fine Steinway square piano
latest and best a great bargain.

Pianola recitals given every
Friday from 3 to 4 p. m.

Satisfactory tuning and

TELEPHONES:

Omaha 1625. Council Bluffs 362

IOWA BRANCH:
S02 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

"What was your moth-
er's maiden name?" asked,
the curious old codger.

"I guess," said the
youngster, "Her maiden
aim was to marry Pa."

Our aim has always
been to mnrry Omahans
to MacCarthy tailoring.
Our aim must have been
good, for we've "tied the
knot" in so many cases,
with not a divorce yet
asked for, that we've been
compelled to move from
our old location 1712
Farnam St., to 304-30(- 1 S. V

16th St., two doors south
of Farnam.

Suits $25 to $45.
Trousers $5 to $15.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

J04-J0- 6 S. 16th St.

Next Door to Wabash Ticket
Office.

Phone 1808,

TJSJSSTTy

We Are

Prepared
This June as never before
with a complete stock of
goods suitable for wedding
presents and graduation gifts

Cut Glaus, Sterling Silver
and an endless variety of
gifts for young ladles and
gentlemen.

Brown & Borsheim
Jwlrt.

222 South 16th Street

"DOLLARS AND CENTS"
That's what a member of tho Council

Hlufti police department told us It meant to
him to come to our store whenever In need
of anything in drugn, patent medicines,
rubber goods, etc. fie is not the only one
from Council llluffs who has the same
opinion South Omaha Is also the home ofmany of our patrons, as well as a great
ninny other towns all over the country.
YOU KNOW WK HAVE THE LAKGEriT
MAIL UK I ICR Hl'SlNKSS UK ANY IJKI'G
BTOKE IN NiSUKAShA, and will be
pleased to help you out on your drug bill.
11.00 Nervita not $1.0u, but .. 75c
fl.uo Hexlne fills not ll.UU, but 75c
25c King's New Life I'illa 'Ate

3o genuine Castorla not Imitation.... 24c
We will kIvh to anyone who tiniis a botl.e

of Imitation 'patent medicine In our store
(1(10 In gold. we understund some knock
ers are claiming we sell imitations.
Il.oo Miles' Heart Cure
$1.00 M lies' Nervine
Jl no Heruna no limit
$1 00 l'ure I'liimdlan Malt Whiskey....
ffxi Ionn's Kidney Pills
ti genuine Cheater's Pennyroyal Pllls..$l.oo

tll'f.M AlL. filUHT.
eniiAcccti'o cut price
UUIIHI.I ft.ll J DRVQ STORE

Two 'Phoaes 74T anil TUT.
H. W. Corner Kith nml Chicago Sis.

ii

GRADUATION
GIFTS.

We Close Saturdays
at 6:3u.

Merchant National Banl
Or OMAHA

I NX Urv ua mod ltk 8tmU

.

IVhfcJ mm mplul oaa.iin). tmrnwyim faul ,iai.M."
VSITBO STATBH ltlii!ITUHY.

lrm. W T ll.ititln. .

Ladies' Oxiord
rrn 0

at

Friday we will offer 30 cases, 3G0 pairs of women's new
oxford shoes. These oxfords were made for us by n maker
who couldn't make a poor shoe if he wanted to, for his fac-

tory isn't equipped for it, his hands wouldn't do the work,
aud he hasn't a foot of dishonest leather in his whole fac-

tory. These oxfords are made of genuine vici kid, in welts
and turns, on the most stylish lasts. They an? as honest
oxfords inside and out as a maker can make. The price is
$1.90 per pair. Wouldn't you rather buy an honest oxford,
made for this time of this year, and pay $1,110 for them, than
to buy a pair made for last year, worth $1.90,tlien, marked
$3.00 by a greedy merchant and marked down to $2.00 this
year?.

SI

Ins

canoes

mflm

BOTTLE

tPZ-- wiie sisier uuuiiier,

Fa

00.

On

Indianapolis and back. S19.40; June T
8 and June 13 and 14.

Boston and back, 3S.To; June 10 to
July 4.

Boston and back, 131.78; Juce H to
Id.

Detroit and back, 121.00; July 14
and 15.

Baltimore and back. 32. 26; Julr IT
and 18.

St Louis and back, 113.60; June 18
and 17.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
and back, $17.60; June 1 to September 30.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo
and back. Jll.00; July 1 to 10.

Salt Lake City and back, 30.60; June
1 to September SO.

Los Angeles, San Francisco San
Diego and back, tf.0.00; July 1 to 10.

Hot Springs, S. D., and back, U.40;
June 1 to September 30.

Atlanta, Qa., and back, 22.10; July
I to

The above are some of the Burling-
ton's cheap excursion rates this year.
If you are going unywhero you hadbetter write or see me, I can prob-
ably offer you suggestions that willsave you money.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Agfc,

1502 Farnam St., Omaha

k famflv hoor mnrlA fmn splwted hnnfl tli Vtewt of
barley mildly stimulating saves doctor bills for

moiuer

Daliroae te may put Omaha. Cornell Bluffa mr Soath Omaha.

Order a cas from the JETTER BREWING CO.
OMAHA Telepnona 04M wnnn imn iMpnone a

r LEE MICHELL, wholesale dealer, council murrs TatPnna ear

UN!ON P

li fi
to

sale
Friday

$1.90

immmmW.

and

AIFIC

COLORADO
AND RETURN

June 1 to Sept. 30, Ino.

To enable persons to reach these favored localities without
unnecessary expenditure of time money, the UNION
PACIFIC has put into effect low rates and splendid train

sen-ic-e from Missouri Kiver to Denver. Accommo-

dations are provided for all classes of passengers on
these trains, the equipment including free reclin-

ing chair cars, bullet smoking cars, drawing-roo- m

sleepers, and day coaches, etc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST,

'Phone 316.
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ALBERT EDHOL.YI, JEWELER
107 N. I 6TH ST., OPP. P. O.

Graduation Gifts Suggestions
Hold Brooches to tT5. On; Watches. 5 ."0 ii.00; Iv-ket- s and

fhin 15 0.t to tV'flo; Hracelets. V" to H6.M); rnet'
IUiiKh. tl 7S to rMiio;

niainond Rins. :5. to :.oo; i..ll rt. " to !..! Btlck Pins,
ia w- - n" r'ren. li tsray HiuMi U'-l- t Pins and Wu.- -t Hds, Ml

to IU

to

7.
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